CONSULTATION SHEET

1-Power consumer type : (travelling crane, monorail, transtocker etc.)

2-Length of the installation : m

3-Type of current : AC DC V Hz

4-Number of poles : phases earth neutral

5-Intensity (if known) : A

6-Features of consumers :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor (in kW)</th>
<th>Consumers 1</th>
<th>Consumers 2</th>
<th>Consumers 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIFTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG TRAVEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS TRAVEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHERS (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7-Type of motor start-up (direct, variator, additional resistors...)

8-Stationary use : yes no

9-Duty cycle factor (maximum rate of use per 10 min. period) : %

10-Operation : indoors outdoors

11-Temperature : min °C max °C

12-Permissible voltage drop : in continuous : % (default value : 2%)

13-Installation environment (dust, humidity, chemical agents)

14-Travelling speed of mobile : m/mn

15-Number and position of feeding points along the line :

16-Supply of fixing brackets (see page 15) : yes no

17-Other information about the installation :

18-For installations with curves, transfers or other special elements, please include drawing or a sketch

19-Contact data :

- COMPANY :
- FOR THE ATTENTION OF :
- DEPARTMENT :
- POSTAL ADDRESS :
- TELEPHONE :
- FAX :
- E-MAIL :

Thank you for your enquiry